Enjoy goods and services from our wonderful clients this holiday season!
Speckled Fawns makes **small leather goods for every use and travel**, notebook, totes, and small **accessories**, all of which are perfect gifts for this holiday season!

- Order online at: [www.speckledfawns.com](http://www.speckledfawns.com)
- Follow on Instagram: [@speckledfawns](https://www.instagram.com/speckledfawns)
Bakers’ Southern Traditions, Inc. is the perfect place to get any holiday sweet treat! You can purchase **Gourmet Peanuts, Peanut Candies, Jams/Jellies & Gift Baskets** to add a delicious finish to your year!

- Order online at: [www.bakerspeanuts.com](http://www.bakerspeanuts.com)
- Follow on Facebook: [@bakerspeanuts](https://www.facebook.com/bakerspeanuts)
Larema Coffee House is the perfect place for a morning latte, midday cup of joe, or Specialty coffee, tea, hot chocolate, breakfast, lunch, dinner, beer, wine, kombucha, ciders, baked goods, and local makers’ goods at any time of the day! Swing by either location!

- Visit: 106 S. Washington St., Rocky Mount, NC 27801
  127 Goldsboro St. S, Wilson, NC 27893
- Follow on Instagram: @laremacoffee
Devil’s Foot beverage makes Farm-to-Can craft sodas sold across NC at Earth Fare, Weaver Street Markets, The Fresh Market stores and online. These craft sodas are the perfect holiday pick-me-up for anyone on your gift list!

- Order online at: www.devilsfootbrew.com
- Follow on Facebook & Instagram: @devilsfootbrew
Discover a haven of wholesome delights at Rollen’s RAW Grains brick-and-mortar, where a cornucopia of grain products, farm-fresh produce, and specialty health food products await. Perfect for holiday gifting, explore a world of nourishing options for your loved ones.

- Visit: 3333 Okatie Hwy, Hardeeville, SC 29927
- Order online at: www.rollensrawgrains.com
- Follow on Instagram: @rollensrawgrains
INDULGE AESTHETICS
Windsor, NC

Treat yourself and your loved ones to premium skin care products and services like **facials, full body waxing, homemade soaps, body scrubs, and oils**!

- Visit online at: [www.indulgeaesthetic.com](http://www.indulgeaesthetic.com)
- Follow on Facebook & Instagram: [@indulge_aesthetics](https://www.instagram.com/indulge_aesthetics)
- Purchase products and services in store at: Indulge Aesthetics | 113B Williamston Rd. Windsor, NC
Gift peace of mind this holiday with DMS Restoration. Ensure a healthy home with Mold Remediation, Prevention, Disaster Restoration, and Odor Control services. Give the invaluable gift of clean air and a secure living space – because well-being is the greatest present.

- Visit: 603 E. Colonial Ave., Elizabeth City, NC 27909
- Visit Online at: www.dwellms.com
- Follow on Facebook: @dwellms
FROM THE BOTTOM OF OUR HEARTS
WE HOPE THIS SEASON BRINGS FORTH GREAT JOY.
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